FlowerHub
Ultimate Fresh Flowers
Carnegie, Victoria

Tell us about your business and what you would like florists to know:
We airfreight flowers to florists all over Australia and specialise in event flowers particularly Grandiflora
roses. We pick up from Grandiflora’s production facilities in Skye in Victoria each day and deliver to
your nearest airport that evening, overnight or as early as possible next day. We don’t hold stock and
roses are delivered directly from Grandiflora to you to ensure you receive the freshest flowers possible.
Who can purchase Grandiflora Roses from you?
Florists with and ABN only. We do not sell directly to the public.
How would you like customers to contact you?
Customers can email us at manager@ultimatefreshflowers.com.au or call Carol on 0400 006 467
Who is the best contact at Ultimate for Florists to speak to?
Carol is a very experienced florist who has worked in both wholesale and retail floristry. Carol can
advise florists on the seasonality of flowers available in the Victorian market and often suggests
alternatives if a variety is out of season. Customers often rely on Carol to choose alternative varieties
for their event or shop.
If customers want to order Grandiflora Roses how much notice do you require and how would you
recommend florists/customers place their order?
We accept orders right up until our driver has left Grandiflora. However, the earlier you send your
order the less likely it is that some varieties will be sold out.
What areas do you service? What locations do you cover?
All states. We service all major and regional airports. Customers need to arrange collection of their
flowers from their closest airport.
How do you get flowers to your customers?
Air freight.
Are you open for florists to visit you and see your flower range?
We don’t carry stock because our flowers are picked up from our growers, such as Grandiflora, and air
freighted directly to you that day. However, if you are visiting Melbourne, we would love to meet you
and introduce you to some of our growers.

@ultimatefreshflowers

www.facebook.com/UltimateFreshFlowers

